COVID 19: Emergency Meal Kit Ideas March 2020

Helping Our Distributor & Operator Partners Create Easy Meal Solutions with Available Products

For more information, contact your local broker:
Pennsylvania – Barry Foods & EFD Associates –
  John Dean <john@barryfoodsales.com>
  Phyllis Brannon <pbrannon@mandi-efd.com>
  or
  Red Gold Distributor

Grab N Go Reimbursable Meal Solutions

- Nachos
- Salsa & Marinara Sauce
- Red/Orange Veggies
  That Kids Love to Eat!

Pizza Meal Kit Reimbursable

Taco Salad

NACHO Meal Kit - Reimbursable

PRETZEL Dipper Meal Kit - Reimbursable
Pizza “Munchable” Meal Kit - Reimbursable

Assemble with
Available Components / Options:

• Meat/Meat Alternate (2 oz.)
  • Identify Options and Distributor Code Numbers
  • Example: 2 oz. Shredded Cheese
  • Quantity the Case would feed

• Grain (2 oz.)
  • Identify Options and Distributor Code Numbers
  • Example: Whole Grain Flatbread
  • Quantity the Case would feed

• Vegetable (1/2 Cup Red/Orange)
  • Item: Red Gold Marinara Cup 2.5 oz. (Insert Distr. Code Number)
  • Case Count /Cost: 168 count /case (Insert Cost $/Serving)

• Fruit (1/2 Cup) – Fresh or Shelf Stable
  • Identify Options and Distributor Code Numbers
  • Quantity the Case would feed

• Milk – Shelf Stable Milk Options - if available

Other Schools Sharing Ideas of Pizza Kits

Charleston South Carolina Schools 2019
Nacho “Munchable”
Meal Kit - Reimbursable

**Assemble with Available Components / Options:**

- **Meat/Meat Alternate (2 oz.)**
  - Identify Options and **Distributor Code Numbers**
  - Example: Cheese Cup (Meets 1 oz.) + Cheese Stick (Meets 1 oz.)
  - Quantity the Case would feed

- **Grain (2 oz.)**
  - Identify Options and **Distributor Code Numbers**
  - Example: Whole Grain Chips
  - Quantity the Case would feed

- **Vegetable (1/2 Cup Red/Orange)**
  - Item: Red Gold Marinara Cup 2.5 oz. (Insert Distr. Code Number)
  - Case Count /Cost: 168 count /case (Insert Cost $/Serving)

- **Fruit (1/2 Cup)**
  - Identify Options and **Distributor Code Numbers**
  - Example: Dried Fruit or Fresh Fruit
  - Quantity the Case would feed

- **Milk – Shelf Stable Milk Options - if available**

Nachos “Scratch” Meal Kit - Reimbursable

**Assemble with Available Components / Options:**

- **Meat/Meat Alternate (2 oz.)**
  - Identify Options and **Distributor Code Numbers**
  - Example: 2 oz. Shredded Cheese
  - Example: 1 oz. Shredded Cheese + 1 oz. Beans
  - Quantity the Case would feed

- **Grain (2 oz.)**
  - Identify Options and **Distributor Code Numbers**
  - Example: 2 oz. Whole Grain chips
  - Quantity the Case would feed

- **Vegetable (1/2 Cup Red/Orange)**
  - Item: Red Gold Marinara Cup 2.5 oz. (Insert Distr. Code Number)
  - Case Count /Cost: 168 count /case (Insert Cost $/Serving)

- **Fruit (1/2 Cup)**
  - Identify Options and **Distributor Code Numbers**
  - Quantity the Case would feed

- **Milk – Shelf Stable Milk Options - if available**
Pretzel Meal Kit – Reimbursable

Assemble with Available Components / Options:

• Meat/Meat Alternate (2 oz.)
  • Identify Options and Distributor Code Numbers
    • Example: Cheese Cup (Meets 1 oz.) + Sunbutter or Peanut Butter Cup (Meets 1 oz.)
    • Quantity the Case would feed

• Grain (2 oz.)
  • Identify Options and Distributor Code Numbers
    • Example: IW Pretzel (Meets 2 oz.)
    • Quantity the Case would feed

• Vegetable (1/2 Cup Red/Orange)
  • Item: Red Gold Marinara Cup 2.5 oz. (Insert Distr. Code Number)
  • Case Count /Cost: 168 count /case (Insert Cost $/Serving)

• Fruit (1/2 Cup)
  • Identify Options and Distributor Code Numbers
  • Quantity the Case would feed

• Milk – Shelf Stable Milk Options - if available

Other Schools Sharing Ideas . . .

WHAT’S FOR LUNCH?

The All American
MINI HOT DOG BUN
MINI BEEF FRANK
TORTILLA CHIPS
CHERRY TOMATOES
RANCH DRESSING
APPLE SLICES
FRUIT ROLL-UP

The Comfort
JALAPENO ROLL
TURKEY HAM
CHEESE
SUNBUTTER
SANDWICH SALAD
APPLE SLICES
FRUIT ROLL-UP

The Olie
TORTILLA
CHICKEN STRIPS
CHEESE
SALSA
CRAVINGS
CUCUMBERS
FRUIT ROLL-UP

The Pizza
PIZZACRUST
MARINARA SAUCE
PEPPERONI SLICES
CREASING
BABY CARROTS
FRUIT ROLL-UP

The Lunchbox

Courtesy of Aldine ISD
Breakfast Taco with Salsa Cup

• Meat/Meat Alternate + Grain
  • Breakfast Taco

• Fruit / Vegetable – ½ cup
  • Red Gold Salsa Cup 3 oz.
    • Meets ½ cup F/V requirement

• Fruit / Vegetable – ½ cup
  • Juice Box

• Regular / Shelf Stable Milk

Additional Red/Orange Meal Solutions:
Breakfast, Lunch & Supper
Portable, Convenient Red/Orange Vegetable Options for Crediting for K12

Unlimited K12 Menu Solutions: Offer these veggies everyday for Breakfast/ Lunch/ Supper For dipping with popular entrees such as pizza, chicken, & burritos!

Red/Orange Veggie Cup Options: Product Info.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GTIN</th>
<th>Red Gold Item Number</th>
<th>Brand/ Product Description</th>
<th>Cups/ Case</th>
<th>Red/ Orange Vegetable Credit</th>
<th>Sodium/ Smart Snacks Compliant</th>
<th>Estimated Portion Cost (Commercial)</th>
<th>SY 19/20 Commodity PTV Discount/ Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-00-72940-11139-5</td>
<td>RED5C2ZC84</td>
<td>Red Gold Salsa Dipping Cup 3 oz</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1/2 cup</td>
<td>195 mg</td>
<td>$0.37</td>
<td>$0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-00-72940-11139-7</td>
<td>RED5C2ZC168</td>
<td>Red Gold Salsa Dipping Cup 3 oz Double Pack</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>1/2 cup</td>
<td>195 mg</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-00-72940-11057-8</td>
<td>REDSHZC264</td>
<td>Red Gold Salsa Dipping Cup 1.5 oz</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>1/4 cup</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
<td>$0.26</td>
<td>$1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-00-72940-82207-9</td>
<td>REDNA2ZC84</td>
<td>Red Gold Marinara Sauce Dipping Cup 2.5 oz</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1/2 cup</td>
<td>200 mg</td>
<td>$0.29</td>
<td>$1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-00-72940-82207-3</td>
<td>REDNA2ZC168</td>
<td>Red Gold Marinara Sauce Dipping Cup 2.5 oz Double Pack</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>1/2 cup</td>
<td>200 mg</td>
<td>$0.28</td>
<td>$3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-00-72940-11058-5</td>
<td>REDNAHZC264</td>
<td>Red Gold Marinara Sauce Dipping Cup 1.25 oz</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>1/4 cup</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
<td>$0.23</td>
<td>$2.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-00-72940-11135-7</td>
<td>REDNHA1Z</td>
<td>Red Gold Marinara Sauce Dunk Cup 1.0 oz</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1/8 cup</td>
<td>120 mg</td>
<td>$0.11</td>
<td>$1.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marinara Sauce Cup Products

ENHANCED Low Sodium: Unique Formula = Great Taste

Dipping Cups / Dunk Cups
• REDNA2ZC84 – 84 / 2.5 oz. cups
• REDNA2ZC168 – 168 / 2.5 oz. cups
• REDNAHZC264 – 264 / 1.25 oz. cups
• REDNA1Z – 250 / 1.0 oz. dunk cups

Creditable Red/Orange Vegetables
– 2.5 oz. Cup credits as ½ Cup
– 1.25 oz. Cup Credits as ¼ cup
– 1.0 oz. Cup credits as 1/8th cup

• Made with Sugar / No HFCS
• Commodity Processing Discounts

Generic Product Specs
REDNA2ZC84
Marinara Sauce – 2.5 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ½ Cup R/O Veg

Generic Product Specs Available for All Products – Example Below:
TOMATO, SAUCE, marinara, Dipping Cups, 84 ct./2.5 oz dipping cups. Individual portion cups. Enhanced Low Sodium; Max 200 mg. of sodium; Made with sugar (No HFCS); One cup provides 1/2 cup Red/Orange Veg. Contribution, substantiated with Product Formulation Statement. Minimum 9 months shelf life from production.
Nutritional Information

REDNA2ZC84
Marinara Sauce – 2.5 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ½ Cup R/O Veg

Product Description:
• Red Gold 2.5oz Portion Cup Marinara Sauce has a deep red-orange color, and a thick consistency. Spices, along with onion and garlic, contribute to this sauce’s savory flavor.

Net Wt / Packaging:
• Label Net Contents: 2.5 oz (71 g)
• Packaging: Plastic cup with foil cover

Ingredients:
• Tomato Puree (Water, Tomato Paste), Diced Tomatoes, Sugar, Less Than 2 % Oil, Soybean Oil, Salt, Dried Garlic, Dried Onion, Spices, Parsley, Citric Acid.

Microbial Data:
• Commercially sterile for canned food storage conditions.

Shelf Life / Storage:
• 9 months
• Recommended Storage - Ambient, warehouse or household, dry storage.

---

Generic Product Specs

REDNAHZC264
Marinara Sauce – 1.25 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ¼ Cup R/O Veg

---

Generic Product Specs Available for All Products – Example Below:

TOMATO, SAUCE, Marinara, Dipping Cups, 264 ct./ 1.25 oz dipping cups. Individual portions. Enhanced low sodium; Max 100 mg. of sodium; Made with Sugar (No HFCS); One cup provides 1/4 cup Red/Orange Veg serving; Credit substantiated with Product Formulation Statement. Minimum 9 months shelf life from production.
Nutritional Information
REDNAHZC264
Marinara Sauce – 1.25 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ¼ Cup R/O Veg

Product Description:
• Red Gold 1.25oz Portion Cup Marinara Sauce has a deep red-orange color, and a thick consistency. Spices, along with onion and garlic, contribute to this sauce’s savory flavor.

Net Wt / Packaging:
• Label Net Contents: 1.25 oz (35.4 g)
• Packaging: Foil covered plastic dip cup.

Ingredients:
• Tomato Puree (Water, Tomato Paste), Diced Tomatoes, Sugar, Less Than 2 % OF: Soybean Oil, Salt, Dried Garlic, Dried Onion, Spices, Parsley, Citric Acid.

Microbial Data:
• Commercially sterile for canned food storage conditions.

Shelf Life / Storage:
• 9 months
• Recommended Storage - Ambient, warehouse or household, dry storage.

Nutrition Facts
1 serving per container
Serving size 1.25oz (35g)
Amount Per Serving Calories 20

Total Fat 0g
Saturated Fat 0g
Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0mg
Sodium 100mg
Total Carbohydrate 3g
Dietary Fiber 1g
Total Sugars 2g
Includes 1g Added Sugars 2%
Protein 1g

Vitamin D 0mcg 0%
Calcium 0mg 0%
Iron 0mg 0%
Potas 131mg 2%

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.

NUTRITION LABEL COMMENTS AND DISCLAIMERS
None.

NSLP COMMENTS
1.25oz = 1/4 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetable
2.5oz = 1/2 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetable
3.75oz = 3/4 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetable

Generic Product Specs
REDNA1Z
Marinara Sauce – 1 oz Dunk Cup
Meets: 1/8th Cup R/O Veg

Generic Product Specs Available for All Products – Example Below:
TOMATO, SAUCE, Marinara, Dipping Cups, 250 ct./ 1.0 oz dunk cups. Individual portion cups. Made with Sugar (no HFCS); Enhanced low sodium; max 120 mg. of sodium /serving; full cup may credit as 1/8 cup Red/Orange Vegetable with Product Formulation Statement. One cup provides 1/8th cup servings = V-RO.
Nutritional Information

REDNA1Z
Marinara Sauce – 1 oz Dunk Cup
Meets: 1/8th Cup R/O Veg

Product Description:
• Red Gold 1 oz Portion Cup Marinara Sauce has a deep red-orange color, and a thick, smooth consistency. Spices, along with onion and garlic, contribute to this sauce’s savory flavor.

Net Wt / Packaging:
• Label Net Contents: 1 oz (28 g)
• Packaging: Plastic cup

Ingredients:
• Tomato Puree (Water, Tomato Paste), Sugar, Contains Less Than 2% Of: Salt, Spices, Dried Onion, Dried Garlic, Citric Acid, Sodium Benzoate and Potassium Sorbate (Preservatives).

Microbial Data:
• Commercially sterile for canned food storage conditions.

Shelf Life / Storage:
• 6 months
• Recommended Storage - Ambient, warehouse or household, dry storage.

Red Gold Salsa Cup Products

ENHANCED Low Sodium – Unique Formula = Great Taste

Dipping Cup Options:
• REDSC2ZC84 – 84 / 3.0 oz. cups
• REDSC2ZC168 – 168 / 3.0 oz. cups
• REDSCHZC264 – 264 / 1.5 oz. cups

Creditible Red/Orange Vegetables
• 3 oz. Cup Credits as ½ cup (195 mg sodium)
• 1.5 oz. Cup Credits as ¼ cup (100 mg sodium)

• Made with Sugar / No HFCS
• Commodity Processing Discounts
Generic Product Specs
REDSC2ZC84
Salsa – 3 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ½ Cup R/O Veg

Generic Product Specs Available for All Products – Example Below:
TOMATO, SALSA, Dipping Cups, 84 ct./3.0 oz. dipping cups. Individual portion cups.
Minimum 9 months shelf life from production. One cup provides(1) 1/2 cup Red/Orange Vegetable Credit with substantiated Company Product Formulation Statement. Nutrient Profile Per Cup: Max: 200 mg. of sodium.

Nutritional Information
REDSC2ZC84
Salsa – 3 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ½ Cup R/O Veg

Product Description:
• Red Gold Mild Salsa has a deep red color, and a thick, chunky consistency. Premium tomatoes are smoothly blended with jalapenos, onion, and garlic to provide depth of flavor with a mild heat.

Net Wt / Packaging:
• Label Net Contents: 3.0 oz (85 g)
• Packaging: Plastic cup with foil cover

Ingredients:

Microbial Data:
• Commercially sterile for canned food storage conditions.

Shelf Life / Storage:
• 9 months
• Recommended Storage - Ambient, warehouse or household, dry storage.

Nutrition Facts
About 3 serving per container: Serving size 2 Tbsp (29g)

Calories 10
Fat 0g 0% 0g 0%
Saturated Fat 0g 0% 0g 0%
Trans Fat 0g 0% 0g 0%
Cholesterol 0mg 0% 0mg 0%
Sodium 0mg 0% 0mg 0%
Total Carbohydrate 0g 0% 0g 0%
Dietary Fiber 0g 0% 0g 0%
Sugars 0g 0% 0g 0%
Protein 0g 0% 0g 0%

NUTRITION LABEL COMMENTS AND DISCLAIMERS

HELP COMMENTS
1.0oz = 1/4 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetable
2.0oz = 1/2 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetable
4.0oz = 1/4 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetable

Red Gold Quality since 1922
Generic Product Specs
REDSCHZC264
Salsa – 1.5 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ¼ Cup R/O Veg

Nutritional Information
REDSCHZC264
Salsa – 1.5 oz Dipping Cup
Meets: ¼ Cup R/O Veg

Product Description:
• Red Gold Mild Salsa has a deep red color, and a thick, chunky consistency. Premium tomatoes are smoothly blended with jalapenos, onion, and garlic to provide depth of flavor with a mild heat.

Net Wt / Packaging:
• Label Net Contents: 1.5 oz (42 g)
• Packaging: Plastic cup with foil cover

Ingredients:

Microbial Data:
• Commercially sterile for canned food storage conditions.

Shelf Life / Storage:
• 9 months
• Recommended Storage - Ambient, warehouse or household, dry storage.

Nutrition Facts
1 serving per container
Serving size 1.5oz (43g)
Amount Per Serving Calories 15

- Total Fat 0g
- Saturated Fat 0g
- Trans Fat 0g
- Cholesterol 0mg
- Sodium 100mg
- Total Carbohydrate 3g
- Dietary Fiber 1g
- Total Sugars 2g
- Includes 0g Added Sugars
- Protein 1g

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.

NUTRITION LABEL COMMENTS AND DISCLAIMERS

Serving sizes calculated based on FDA guidelines. Contents of one 1.5 oz serving provide 1/4 cup red/orange vegetable. See label for more information.

HELP COMMENTS
1.5oz = 1/4 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetables
5.0oz = 1/2 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetables
4.5oz = 3/4 cup serving of Red/Orange Vegetables
Packaging

Grab N Go Reimbursable Meal Solutions

Breakfast Taco with Salsa Cup

Salsa & Marinara Sauce = Red/Orange Veggies That Kids Love to Eat!
Your K12 Tomato Partner offering
Great Tasting Enhanced Low Sodium
Tomato Solutions:
  Crediting
  Condiments
  Commodities
  Cool School Café
  Customers Come First!

Jodi Batten , SNS
National Sales & Marketing Director: Non-Commercial
512-261-5060 / 512-626-4980 (cell)
jbatten@redgold.com

Brian Ohler
National Sales Manager - Field Sales Distributor Team
623.877.1718 | 623.238.8212 (cell)
bohler@redgold.com

Josh Chaffin
Sales Analyst
765-557-5500 ext. 1611
jchaffin@redgold.com

Website Resources:
http://www.k12tomatoes.com/
http://www.redgoldtomatoes.com/
https://www.redgoldfoods.com/foodservice/segments-we-serve

Please Send Us Photos of Your Meal Kits, so We Can Share